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i ' r i - -x POETItY. Proposition to Lease the AtlanticMISCELLANEOUS.

Low 'funds are a most feffectnal
barrier apaihst high"' spirits ; i !

The fiish
; ' r - oum- -'r will I a wafer with a pin stuck
thro lhe raijdle ufu cut

, i , : 4

.j?V!ou,ue en arenarq to please:
tMy.'don-'- t want to le lied about, and

Mre equally unwilling to have the

r t

The Illinois Platform.

ffhe '(following platform, adopted
by the Democrats of Illinois, about

13... . :i.;. '..i,.:,'.!:..;:..!"f - V' -

peace and rmmci ,at,on .throghn
the land. e pledge ourselves;. to ;

tl:ef following principles :

1. XotaritT for protection. ii:-y- ,
'

. 2. Jfo third term.! ' :

.3. Substantial reform of the civil
service, so that Federal officers..; shall. J

le the servants of tlje people and not
of a jiarty. j

!

4. 'Eqhal to alf the States'
ana tio federal titejrference with the,
coiwtittjtiynai fuutfiejus of t atezi! 1

5. A conStiMitiona) currency, of gold
and siIver,i;aiHl of pbper convertible
into coin. - !

'

6. No more land grants to monopo
lies. '

:

7. The will of the people i must be i- . .. . !

supreme, ami majorities most rule
under the constitutional method. No
more such frauds as that of 187G ; uo j

more eight to seven, j

8. L?tws shall be enacted to pro-- !

tect laborers in the more prompt
and certain collection of their i

wages.

A Good Woud for Scales. General
Scales says if the party thinks he can serve
it better as a candidate for Governor than
as a memler of Congress, he will sacrifice
his personal preferences and respond to its
call. The State cannot Svell afford to lose
the services of General Scales in Congress
at this time, where he commands the respect
of all parties and exercises great influeuee.
but he is one of those men who is always
ready to serve his State ind his party in any
position his fellow citizens call him and he
aTways serves it faithfully and honestly.
Winston Sentinel.

i

The Kiver and harbor bill, as it passed
Congress makes the following appropria
tions, for North Carolina rivers; Cape
Fear $70,000; Currituck Sound, Coanjok
Bay and North Hiverhar, $25,000; French
Broad $3,000; Neuse f 843,000; Pamlico
and Tar liiver $l),tKX);;Scuppernong $1,- -

000; Trent River $10,000; Ya'kin 820,- -

000; making a totalJof $183,000. The
bill also directs the Secretary of War at
his discretion, to cause examinations or
surveys and estimates if the cost of nts

to le made in the Cape Fear
and Poeosin Rivers aiid tiwn Creek iu
this State. Paleiqh Observer

Hon. IL F. Armfield, of the Seventh
District, returned home yesterday. He

that the Democrats in Washing-
ton are highly pleased with the status of
affairs since -- the Chicago convention, and
all agree that the ouly thing needed to
put our success in the coming contest be-

yond question is the selection of a good
name, one of two now! prominently men-

tioned in' connection jwith the office, to
head the ticket. He says the nomination
of Garfield has fallen Hat in Washington
and arouses not the slightes euthusiasiu.

Charlotte Observer.

In the whirl of political excitement it
may not le generally known that a na
fional meeting of that ; peculiar religious
people called the Dunkards, is now In-in- g

held nt Lanark, Illinois, and that it is a

convocation of striking magnitude. Ful-

ly thirty thousand people are iu atten-
dance, and they arrived at the scene by
train loads. Vast barracks have.-- , been
prepared for the shelters of the religion-

ists, ami the sceue at the encaiupmeut re
scnibles au army. ,j

What Mk. Conklio Savs. A Wash-

ington, dispatch .says Senator Coukling
admits that he was greatly disappointed
when the break took phico in. Blaine's
line that Grant did not get votes enough
to secure his nominatilm. He says if lie '

had anticipated aur such result he would !

have-throw-n his forces to Eduiuuds and '

secured his nomination. He says that ;

he will take a active part in tho cam- - 1

igol and hopes to carry New York for
tilth wlrff I

t And now .look ont I fbr'the campaigu
song-writer- s. Give us something origi
nal- - WiLStar. f - I-- r ,

IP Carolina Watchman,
yfABtlSHED mIIE YEAR 1832?"j
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KLUTTZ, Druggist,
1(!:1- - - 'Salisbury, C.

Ijllig Prices!
j CLOVER, ORCHABD,

.
1 ''I '

.

''L' and r -
- :

lit dther Gt Seeds, at Richmond
Pricei, (trvigfit included).

. Ciliand see at . . ENNISS'.

JAMES M. .GRAY;
j! Atloriey and Counssllor at Law, '

:i SALISBURY, Xrc. '
OfSre in the Court House lot, next doo

te Sqtlire Hanhton. Will practice iu all
we Uurts of the ate.

MfWRXEY AT' 'LAW,
.Sahsuury,n. c, :

?rictices in the State and Federal

I ;KERR CRAIQS,
i ..ftorwi at ...

!

3a--
. o.
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ani HeaiersoD,
-

aeys, Counselorsi lis u

and Solicitors
SALISBURY, N.C

nniy22 lpa tt.

NOTICB!
Jl? in herebv giveu that I will attend

evince, on luniss street, two
Jn-- P ,ue Umce, ironi .ionuay,

ISriO, to June 30th, 1330, incl'i--
1 1 ' Ior the nnriiose of Listiiii? the taxa- -
"jjftfty and Polls, of the Town of
L.vtr-- for corpointioh taxes of said

.. iviuis Lining to nueuii jmi
J'leir taxahlHA will anl.iwt. to all. ..

---

T I'lliilB nni r It. 1 1, i ,.!
Iitt4; ti lJt:,"ies n i jie n-- "

S y ""ars hue. or 'thirf r ttavs imnris
- Asd."'Mr'RPifY. Clerk

!g1330.J ; Board Conimisslouers.;

and Note Heads. Bill Heads.
DS nd Ex v eix)pks printed to order;m low rates. Call at this office.

"Menpan Never Find Anything.?
- ...

MMy dear," said Mr. Spoopendyke, fel
ingup the'ehimncy, uhayou teen:my gold-colla- r

button r "11 -

"I saw it 'the day you bonghtt," answer-
ed Mrs. Spoopendvke,cheriljsidI though!
it very pretty. MWhy do you ask 17

"Cause Tve lost the measly thing re--
ponded Mr. Spoope ndjke, running, the

broom handle np into the cornice and shak-
ing it as if it were a carpet. x ;

"You don't suppose it is up- - there, do
you T asked Mrs. Spoopendyke. "When
did you leave it V - t 'r -

"Left it in my shirt. Where do you sop-pos-e

I'd leave it in the hash f' and Mr.
Spoopendyke tossed over the things In Jils
wife's writing desk and looked out tht win-
dow after it.; f

Where did you leave your shirt P asked
Mrs,.- &,:. - r . , I

"Where did I leave my shirt f ; Where do
you suppose I left itt Where does s rasn gen-
erally leave his shirt, Mrs. Spoopendkyet
Think I left it in the ferryboat! Gotaa ideal
left it at prayer meeting, haveutyout Well, I
didn't. I left it off, Mrs. Spooeadyke, that's '
where I left it. I left it off, Hear..jnet"
And Mr. Spoopendyke pulled the winter
clothing out of the cedar chest, that hadn't
been unlocked for a month. '"";

"Where is the shirt now " persisted Urt.
Spoopendyke. . .

"Where do you suppose it is I Where do
you imagine it is! I'll tell yoa where it is,
Sirs. Spoopendyke, its gone to Bridgeport
as a witness in a land suit. Idea r Ask a
man where his shirt is 1

. . ,

You know I haven't been out of the room
since I came home last night and took it
off;", and Mr. Spoopendyke Sailed down
stairs and raked the fire out of the kitchen
range, but didn't find the button. , .. r

?4Maybeyou lost it on the jway home,"
suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke, asher husband
came up, hot and angry, and began tc pull
S stuffed canary to pieces, to sie if the baW
ton had gotten inside.

"Oh, yes! very likely I I stood up against
a tree and lost it. Then I hid behind a fence
so I wouldn't see it. That's the wayit wai.
If I only had your head, Mrs. Spoopendyke,
Td turn loose as a razor strop. I donl
know anything sharper than ypu are V, and
Mr. Spoopendyke clutched a handful of
dust off the top of the wardrobe, j

"It must have fallen out," mused Mrs,
Spoopendyke. " d ' y' '

"Oh ! it must, eh ! It must hate fallen
out ! Well, I declare, I nevef thought of
that. My impression was that it took a
buggy and drove out,or a balloon and hoist- -
edout,' and Mr. Spoopendyke crawled'behind
the bureau and commenced tearing up tbe
carpet. I

"And if it fell out, it must be somewhere
near where he left his shirt; Now he always
throws his shirt on the louuge and the but-to- n

is nnder that." '

A moment's search soon established the
infallibility of Mrs. Spoopendy keVlogic.

"Oh, yesl . Found it, did you t" pant
jed Mr. Spoopendyke, as hebuuiped his head,
against the bureau, and finally climbed to a
perpendicular. "Perhaps you'll fix my shirts
so that it won't fall out any more, ind may.
be you'll have sense enough,to mend that
lounge, now it has made so much trouble.
If you only tended to the houpe as I do to
"my business, there'd never be any difficulty
about losing a collarbutton." . '

"It wasn't my fault" began Mr "Spoo-

pendyke.
' "f : V; ' '

"Wasn't, eh ? Have you fobnd that cos)
bill you've been looking for since March F

"Yes." 0 - 4- - ' '

. "Have, eh ? Now where did you' put it I

Where did you find it ?" i f

iln your overcoat pocket." s

Agentlcman in Kent cotinty, Mary-

land, has invented a plan to kill the
army worm. He digs, a ditch about
18 inches deep and sprinkles the bot-

tom with salt. The worms fall into tha
ditch and the salt makes 'short work
of them. It is said that the gentleman
has saved his wheat and' corn crops
this year by this" simple remedy, r--

EXAMINER ITEMS.

Lexington, onr nearest neighbor, has a
stock law, and when a cow gets drunk, or
by any other accident is found on the streets,
she is gently (?) driven to the pound. It is
none of your 25 cent law that releases the
cow when sober, but a small fins of one dol
lar and fifty cents greets the pwner of tba,.
unfortunate inebriate. , Lexington it a dry
town, (.-- o called) and the wonder is, where
the sto k gets the liquor In most places it
would be the man who drives the stock and
not the cow. I

The milk trade in this pace has grown
to be considerable. Several parties art
now engaged in it, and though the prico
asked for milk seems low, they no donbt
find it profitable. Mrs. D. li Bringle, we
beiieve began the trade fira, with three
cows. She has increased her number to
13 head, and has the prettiest turnout,
wagon, cans, itc, that has yet appeared
on our streets.' . .... :

;
.

. t .

The Messrs Thomason Brothers are also
engaged in the business, with about the
same number of cows, and seem to be do
ing well. Others are doing a smaller basK
ness in this line. . fa. 'rt

Fresh milk just from the cow is retail-

ed and delivered at the booses of cuta,
I mers, nt i c-u- ts per quart, i

the Radical party1 has committed! Aud
surely, iney nave not. forgotten mat tne
party and the men who did these thing,
are Ktill iu power nnd would again com-
mit thee'sauie net if it Were not fur the
restraint held upon theni by the Demo-cnit- a

winm tin; people have placed in au-

thority. Can the people forget t lie crimes
of Radicalism Can they afford to over-
look themf Every interest: dear to free-
men demand that the Rmlical party and
all iU members should W" voted out of
power aud place. :It triumph thU year
means a return to all the villainies of
which it has been the author in the past.
Law and order, quiet and confidence
have been restored by the partial triumph
of the Democrat party . to iowerr and bet-
ter ; times twill ; uot come, uo security'
against lawlessness bo assured, nutilgood
aud tnmAuilMHiestIemocrats4ire plac-
ed in all the responsible positions of trust
and authority. Them is uo man who has
sanctioned, aided or eneoaraged the un-

constitutional and illegal acts of the Itad-ic- al

party, fit to hold auy place or exer-
cise any control iu the inanagnient of the
attaiis of the people. Let the people there-
fore, at the ballot box this year, say to
Radical office holders, as Cromwell said

the Rump Parliament, when he dis-
persed it. For shame, get ye gone j gi ve
place to houester meii." And the voice

the masses of the people throughout
the length and breadth of this white mau's
government will shake the earth with the
thunders of their applause. There mnst
be uo shuffling, uo timeserving, uo trim-
ming; white men mnst stand square to
the issue aud vote dowu the thieves and
uu worthy rulers. They cannot, afford to
parley with those w lio have' robbed and
wronged them. The Radical stumpers
will make many pitiful appeals and ren-
der many apologetic excuses for their
crimes, but though they sing never so
sweetly, lued them j not. He that has
once wronged aud robbed yon will do it
again if the opportunity offers. Security
and safety lie in the success of Democrat-
ic leaders and true principles only.

A XcwThingin Political Meetings.

Some rather novel features were introduc-
ed in connection with a Republican "ratifi-
cation" meeting held in Brooklyn, N. Y., on
'Monday night, at the Aeademy of Music.
A charge of fifty cents was made for admis
sion, ani tne orators or tne occasion were

selected from the most popular ministers
f that -- City of Churches.'! The Rev. Henry

Ward Beecher ntade the leading speech
amid great applause. Men threw up their
hats, women, waved handkerchiefs and the
'band played "Hail to the Chier' when Mr.
Beecher rose and took th stand. The most
noteworthy thing he said was that "a third
term is an imiertiueuce,n and tha theoyer- -

thiow of the unite rule must be considered
a gnat victory." Mr. Edward Pierrepont,

Gen. John Cochrane and Corporal Tanner
spoke, and were succeeded by Rev. Dr. Ful
ton, who said he was glad that "Brother"
Garfield and "Brother" Arthur had been
nominated. lie felt assured that the cam
p'aign this fall would be a reat "lovefeast.'
ineuev. ur. ruinam ioiiowea, ana was
himself followed by the Rev. Dr. Jeffrey,
who professed to be not a politician but a
patriot. He loved his country and its ins'i
tut ions, and consequently was resolved to
vote for Brother Garfield and Brothej Ar
thur. After that, with three cheers for Mr.
Stewart L. Woodford, the man who nomi-

nated Brother Arthur, the fifty-ce- nt ratifi-

cation meeting adjourned.

Democratic Politics.
Wash. Cor. Bait, Sun.

A prominent member of the Missouri
delegation to Cincinnati said to-nig- ht

that under, no cirenstauees whatever
would his delegation vote for Mr. Tilden
nor would they . allow him to dictate el-

even suggest who should be nomiuated
at Cincinnati. There are several Tilden
men in the delegation, but they will
provo a helpless minority. A gentleman
who has intimate relations with Senator
Bayard says that the hitter's strength has
never been properly estimated. He counts
on the first call upon receiving 165 votes,
as follows: Alabama 10, Arkausas 6,:

Connecticut, Delaware, fi, Georgia 2,
Florida 8?; 'Massachusetts 24, Maryland
16, Maine 2, Michigan 5, Minnesota 8,
Mississippi'lo, Missouri 3, Pennsylvania
3, South Caroliua 14, North Carolina 15,
Tennessee 12, Texas 5, Vermont 5 and
Virginia 5. : Friends of Senator Bayard
are preparing to leave here" about Thurs-
day, next oia special train for Cincinnati.
They aie. very hopeful, and say that Til-den- 's

strength on the first ballot will be
even smaller than has been; figured.

Maj. Dowd is upt a politician of the
fire-eati- ng sortuf Thongh a democrat he
is conservative in hU ? feeling and at ''all
times disposed;, to give his opponents a
li viug ; chance. t He will, as, :. our repre-seutati- ve

in Congress, i faithfully watch
over the interests of ' all our people, and
we at least,- - are heartily glad that Col.
Steele's mantle; which he has worn with
so much credit to himself and profit to
the State, is fall to npou one so eminently
wortliy." .Cheerfully; do ; we placed Maj;
Dowd's name at our masthead ot our
candidate for Congress and we propose
to use all honorable means as onr com
mand to secure his election. Rockingham

prtX ' V
' 7"

"
.

.North Carolina Railroad.
4

, The following is the proposition made
by Hon. R. JL Bridgers for the lease of
the Atlantic & North Carolina Rrailroad :

Wilmixgtox, Jane 9th 1880.
J.D. Whitford, Esq., President:

Dear Sib lu behalf of the W. ; &. W;
Railroad Company, I submit the follow-
ing proposition to lease the A.' & N. C.
JL U'. with its property s 4 1 t

1. An annual rental of $32,500 in quar-
terly instalments for. a, term ofithirty
years the A. & X. C R.JL.Co., to pay alj
taxes and after payment of interest and
expenses, shall apply the remainder of
lease money to pay meut of debt. If this
cannot be paid before maturity, then to
a sinking fund for the debt. - i

2m The preseut liue .of road, shall be
maintained, and . the , rolling stock, ma-
chinery, and property shall be returned
at the expiration of the lease, . in ; condi-
tion as good as when possession was ta-

ken. , ; .. , ,

3. Kates of cotton with tariff of April
1, 1878 shall not be advanced on the A.
& N. C. Railroad. The jjauge of the
road, motive power, and rollipg stock
shall be changed to that of the W. "& W.
Railroad as a part of this lease, at the ex-
pense of the W. & W. R. R. Co.

i 4. If the State of North Carolina shall re-

gain control ofthe North Carolina Railroad
after the termination of its . lease to the
Richmond & Danville R. R. Co., aud will
arrange to carry into effect what is term-th- e

"North Carolina system," the stock-
holders in general meeting of the A. , &
N. C. R. R. Co.. shall have power to ter-
minate this lease. Yours truly.

R. R. Bridgers,
Pres't aud G. M.

A Wake Forest Student Wno CctHis
Way Throcgh. A student named Davis
from up in Cherokee county graduated tbis
session at Wake Forest. Five years ago he
went to that college with five cents in pock-
et all his money. They told him he'd bet
ter go back, but he vowed he'd stay around
there and live on the wind but what he
would go through. And stick he did. He
cut wood about for citizens and finally all
the professors gave him the contract to cut
up their wiuter wood. Professor Royall
was in the Chapel one morning and heard a
terrible racket outside, like a cannon touch
ed off, and it was Davis who had finished
all of a pile of wood except some great knot-

ty sticks that he split by boring holes and
ramming in pnwder. He cut six hundred
and odd dollars out of wood dnring his term
and graduated only twenty-fiv- e "dollars in
debt for the whole five years.' He learned
to sing and taught singing school in the
country during his spare Saturdays That
made him some money. He gradnated with

Tionor, and the subject ofbis commencement
speech' was Hew to the line let the chips
fall where they may." He has got his axe
with him and intends to lay it away in his

study, label it : "With thiaT cut mj way
through.' He has already been orTerred a
Professorship in some college. Go it, Davis.

Reidsville Times. '

Ax Improved Telephone. I am now
able to give you a few additional details re-

garding the remarkable improvements in
the Gower telephone, to which I drew at-

tention in a recent telegram. The improv-
ed instrument consists of a wooden box,
fastened against the wall, and having the
double speaking tube attached to its under
surface. The person who wishes to use the
telephone places one or both tubes a few
inches from the" ears and receives the voice
of the speaker at the other end of the line
so full and distinctly that involuntarily he
starts, looks around to see if the voice does
not come from behind him. No effort is
required in listening, and the internal mech
anism of the instrument is simple and not
easily deranged. It can be used with or
without batteriics, but the best effects are
obtained with one or two of La Blanche's
cells. These improved telephones insure
the general adoption of the system here.

Raleigh Observer: We have all heard of
the Georgia "dirt caters," and of thenegroes
in some of the eastern counties of this State
who eat clay. But is not generally kcowo
that there are many dozens of negroes in this
city who arc habitual catmof dirt. In the
rear of Lovejoy's grove runs a deep ditch,
whose sides are a whitish earth, among
which are found small gravel and lumps of
hard clay. Every day negro womeuaatl
children may be seen in this ditch, jacking
out the clayey lumps and deveuring them.
They also eat the white earth which is of
the kind used for cleaning hearths, but do
abt appear to be so fond of it. Very often
one .of these queer eaters will swallow from

a: quarter to a half pound of the dirt.
Strange to say, it is said by those who thus
eat it that the dirt produces no bad effect.

When the excellent Dr. Robinson, an
American Baptist minister and scholar,
was in Germany, he attended a reception
at which many leading theologians were
present, to whom bis doctrine of conscious
conversion and the inward witness of the
Spirit was a novelty. One of them, the
famous Dr. Tboluck,, asked hirat,Wheu
did ypu,sir,liecoroea cnildof Ojod T The
curiosity of. the company gave place to a
deeper feeling when Robinson answered,

I. was . converted when religion ceased
to be a duty and became a plcasnre." -

r- -r j i r
'rooi t!ie St&tesrllle Landmark.

t4 ti ' A r
In Memory orictna Deaton.

3oBT LENOKE.

Gone to herrare and shroud,' --

Gone like the white seafotinii, '

wnnc wHii me love uiu in iiei eyes,
io tier ceieotial Home. ;.

Gone in lier brightest dream,
Gone in her yoiithiul luve.

Gone with His name upon her ips.
Up to her home above.

Gine-i- her beautv' glow.
Gone in Tier youthful irraoe. !

Gone with onr burning, scalding tears,
Uon ner noweruke tuce.

Gone with the hopes of years,
Gone in her nirlhood nride.

GonethrouIi the pearly pUesi of heaven,
isoyona tne rolling tide.

Gone with her Bniilinpr face, '1
Gone in her rosebud bloom.

Gone with her gentle, w inning Iways,
To the dark and silent tombj

,
'

i

Gone with her joy &ndgrie ; vi
Gunv to her dreamless s!eepTj

Gone to the blissful home above,
Where none shall wake to ween. to

Gone with her loving heart, j

Gone neuth the cold; damp sod,
Gone! but her spirit' flown alfove ofTo the great white throne of God.

I

Gone to her Savior's love, - j

Gone to the angels bright,
Gone far away beyond the start,

Up to the world of light. " j

We ive her back to God, j

With sad and aching heart ; j

But not for ever; we'll meet her there
Where death no more can part.

Iii mysL-I-f I am but weakness
lint the Master knows the whole ;

lie has bid me still in niet-knes- n j

15iing to liiiu ny buitleired soulfj-- - v

lie in tlaiiger will defend Micyr 4 ; fc

lie in straits will succor send imj
He a helping hand will lend me,

When the billows round me loll.

POLITICAL. i

Salisbury Examiner. j

HAVE TllEY FORGOTTE?

-- Have the people forgotten the atrocious
crimes of the Radical, party siiree it held
sway iu this country I'roiiV the beginning
of tli e horrid civil w ar to tlie-presen- t da f
What base act has it not done 1 Aiid what
crime of villainy ami treason "and "wrong
lias it not perpet.rateu-- f In llagi;jnt vio-

lation til the letter aud spirit of the con-

stitution of our fathers, it waged a bloody
war for lour long years uuder the prcteuse
oS saving the Union ; aud tixed upon the
boues and muscles of the laboriug mil
lions, a hugo mouutaiu of debt, "which 1

keeps them ..mortgaged, body aud soul,
and will for. generations to come, to the
rich bond-holde- rs 'Wloi pay-no-tales-

. Af-

ter the war the desperate struggleior pelf
and plunder, nnd'place was persjinted in
with an inordinate lust and reckless uu- -

scrupulousness uever equalled in! the au-uals- Of

a people claiming to Ihj civilized
or Christian.' Every means for: the op
pression and robbery of the people of the
defeated section, was devised, aim prose
cuted wltli as much malignity and devil
ish ingenuity as any ever enforced by a
triumphant Feudal Lord gloating over
the misfortunes of a rival defeated foe, or
a savage Indian chief thursting for the
blood of his vanished enemies. Have the
people of-Nor- th Carolina forgobeu the
tyranny of military rule by the satraps ot
Radicalism f Have theyi forgotten the
Caitby reign, and the.disfranchisement of
thousands-of-our- , best citizens f Have
they forgotten the swarm of carpet-ba- g

interlopers, sent out and sustained ij their
robberies-b- y the Radical party ? Have
they forgotten the time when our citizens
were arrested without warrant of law

up evidence, dragged before
the so-call- ed Freedmen'si BurfcaQ C and
fined and sometimes imprisoned on the
pxnarte

,
statement

...
of suborned necro wit

- f I. L

nesses 1 Do tliey not recollect the style
aud nud iusoleuce of the pietty, ig
uorant chiefs of this illegal inquisitorial
tribunal of. infaint. sailiug through our
streets in their; fine carriages and sur
rounded with numerous waiters ;and at
tendants, betas paid- out of the hard
earned taxes wruug from an over burden
people I Have they forgotten the organ-

ization of the Union League by the "hired
minions off the Radical party, and. Jthe
grilling and hmrcling"of thdsV Idact

mt thse ame paid
tools, wijh tfife and drum andjmusket to
the3 Dolls to Insult: and iutioildate the
white freeman of Anglo Saxon blood f I

Have they forgotten that honest Jonathan
Worth whom the people elected for their ,

Governor, was turned out of his Omce aud
Bill Holdeii put in his place 1. Have they
forgotten that tha Radicaj-part- y in this
State witlrlloldeu at its head, dared to
organize a'ft"iKt"n"t'n?"
torious murderer in command, and send
thenijfortli over, the. fai ; idii n s fif ,1tf'orth

Carolina to arrest her noble sous, , throw
them into filthy prisons, and then orga-

nize; a Court martial to try and hang themf

Haw they forgotteu'these monstrous outf
rages against civil iberty, ragaipst Jaw,
and the sacred rightHof every citizen 1 in
the enjoyment of immunity from illegal

. i'
iircst?

-
Snrely theyhavc t)btrfofgotten

heso crimes, nor the thousands of otheri

iruin lo,u
. L

There is a papsr published at Ibe
Tia, Iouisiana, catted- "The Sugar
Bowl." It mtst lea pnper to suit the
ladies faiicv! as it is alwavs full of
8weet things. '

The StatesttlelkiiMfmariBaysthatRev
Frauklin Harrell, a recent licentiate of
tfayettville Presbytery, has accepted a
call to take charge of Fifth Creek and
Prosect churches, in Iredell couutyi

I Concord Register : Mrs. Elizabeth Black- -

welder, of township No. 7, had a tumor
, , ,

weighing 42 ?Kunds cut from her person.
The oneratiou was irformed th Mn.
ryland Women's Hospital, Baltimore,

!

nEST2IJ(rriVE ToR4hn. L-P-

ifli

x. II., June 15. The estimated loss of
property by the tornado Sunday, amounts
iQ ? iiw.uoo. Acres ot trees trom z to 4
feet in diameter were broken like pipe
stems..

Mr. Yandle, superintendent of the conn
ty poor house, sends us a peculiar weed
which has ' mlde its appearance iu the
wheat in the poor house fields and no
where else, seriously obstrcting the growth
thereof. Charlotte Observer. ,

Killed by Stupidity. A boy! named
Wilson Leonard, colored, was-drowne-

in the Wicomico Falls, mill pond, and
about the time of. the accident a colored
man came up just as some boys had
drawn the body from the water, covered
with mud aud kicking. The fellow, said,
"Put dat boy back iu de water; you had
no right to git him out 'till a jury comes.
Dat is de law and you roust 'bey; it." So
the boy was put back into the water to
await legal investigation. ; After a time
he was again drawn , from the water,
washed a great deal cleaner, but not a
kick manifested itself this time. He is
buried.

Cause of Heat and Storms.

Astronomers say . that the spots on the
sun were uever larger, and can .be seen
with great distinctness through an ordin
ary glass. A writer on this subject says :

"Astronomers have been wise prophets
th us far as to the influence of the emu mence-me- nt

of the suu spot cycle. Tornadoes
of extreme seveuity have borne witness
to abuormal conditions of the atmos-
phere, and a wave of intense heat, such
as has not occurred for a quarter of a
century at this season of the year, has
confirmed the exactuess of previous ob-

servations. Wo must still expect the
usual storms, waves of heat, and auroral
displays that follow the maximum of sou
spots ; we have yet to learn whether the
coincident perihelia of the four great
planets will increase and prolong the ele-

mental warfare. . This is one of the most
interesting problems of the day, as well
as one of the most practical and impor-

tant. It will not meet with a hasty so-

lution, for the period of observation ex-

tends to the year 1333- - Charlotte Ob.

Lee an:l Davis

In a communication from John W. Fair-

fax in the Alexandria (Va.) Oasett the fol

lowing occurs as a revelation :

"The seceded States lost life, liberty and
Wealth for the went of. nerve in Mr. Davis
to make peace with President Lincoln. Gen

R. E. Lee told me the night before we left
Appomattox for our homes that he urged
Mr. Davis, in the presence of the Secretary
of War, when the commissioners went to
Fortress Monroe to make peace upon any
terms. Make peace; if you do not, bo soon

as the' spring opens to enable Gen. Grant to
move, he will break my lines at Petersburg
and take Richmond, air. uavis saw, u am

afraid of the people. In honor to the mem"
ory of Gen. R. E. Lee, I here state what he

f further said, to wit :
; 'I believe MK Lincoln

woiiiu nave given , as an wo mu, ciwpi
,DWCWl'U auu om vi j

have agreed to pay for the slaves at fair val-

uation. Mr. Davis never gave up 'the com-

mand of the army to me to' do as I pleased,
as was suonosed ; not until I wrote him from

'Lee at Appomattox court house." hi

1 " "-

Truth crushed to earth will rie again.
i But errr wounded dh? in pain. L

.
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Sorne parties in Siam having molested peftrsburg- that m'y lines were broken, then
the Clirkitiau--thero-udi:ttempttO'i-'te'- q will leave Richmond to-eom- iel

tliein to tlise4 Ve tho old t religions n jght yoti io the best you can. That was
customs of that oouutry, a' complaint jraa ; therBt' timh'e'liad given np the command
made and signed by Rev.;DMcGil vary t me to ?o as I thought best IcaTing nve

and Dr, A. M Cheek against the, parties
f

; $aCrificed whilst he fledj twtake care
so molested aud they caused a coin plain t cf himself.' 'Here the good and 'great sol-t- o

belaid liefwe his Majesty the Supreme ,jier became overcome, and I left him slone
Kingofiam by the foreign minister. jQ histeut where be had me1 called in. aad
The king.cauaed Phyai Taiie Hhra Chuue j,6 reViewed to me his conrsi from the time
his royal representative, to make imme-- ne eft the'old army' up to his smrender.
diate proclamation granting prompt iat- - The fear of the people cost the lives and
munity and relief to" the Christians who 'Siimbs of every one who Was; lost from the
were interfered with! ' Tlie Dr. 'A ,M1 time of the meeting of the commissioners at
Clteek referred .to is a promising . young ; Fortress Monroe up to the surrender ofGen.

physician residing in Siam, a native of
ty. North Carolina, and a

j sou of Mr. A. W. Cheek', now a resident
! pf Hat cwintj.RatefyK Of
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